October
Half Term

‘Shriek Week’ is set to return this
October half term at Colchester Zoo!

Join in with the fantastic themed displays, attractions and activities
taking place! You can get crafty in the Witches’ Coven, take part
in the photo trail competition and enjoy themed wildlife stations
throughout the zoo PLUS lots more spooktacular fun!
You can also enjoy food from the zoo’s many food outlets, from
breakfast, lunch and dinner to spooky snacks and delicious treats!
For those of you who are brave enough to stay after dark,
Colchester Zoo’s Fright Nights are also returning to offer hair-raising
screams on selected nights: 20th, 22nd, 24th, 26th & 27th October
2018. With attractions such as the ‘Grim Fairy Tales’, ‘The Petrifying
Prison’, ‘A Fright the Movies’ and loads more as the zoo remains
open until 9.30pm!*
*Access to the park during Fright Nights is included in your admission
however additional attractions are only accessible with a valid wristband
which can be purchased for just £5.00. Terms and conditions apply please
check website for details.
For your chance to win a family ticket to visit Colchester Zoo all you have to do is
answer the following question:
What is the collective noun for a group of lions?
A) a den; B) a mane; C) a pride

POST TO: GAP Publishing, PO BOX 8223, Halstead CO9 2WZ
or e-mail answers to: zoo@thehiggler.co.uk



Name ........................................................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................
Tel. no:.......................................................................................................
Answer: ...........................................................................................

- Family ticket is for 2 adults and 2 children to Colchester Zoo within 6 months of the competition
closing date.
- Ticket vouchers will need to be collected at the entrance of the zoo by the winner on the day they
wish to visit.
- Child tickets apply to anyone 15 years and under.
- The voucher prize has no monetary value and may not be resold.
- This voucher cannot be used on bank holiday and is not valid in conjunction with any other offer.
- Tickets cannot be extended under any circumstances.
- For full terms and conditions visit Colchester Zoo website: www.colchesterzoo.org

To enter the competition post the coupon to The Higgler or email your answer
with your contact name, address & phone number to: zoo@thehiggler.co.uk
(Final date for entry Monday 15th October 2018)

